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AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

SKELEToN LEAVES.-At a recent meeting of the Scientific Committee of
the Royal Horticultural Society, Mrs. Cussons, of Southport, exhibited somne
skeleton leaves, and with themn sent the folloving note :"I For the dissection
of leaves I find the process of maceration too long and tedious, to.§ay nothing
of the unicertainty as to the results. 1 have therefore adopted the use of aikali
in saturated solution, the specirnens to be introduced while the liquid is heated
to the boiling point; the time of immersion to be regulated by the character
of the varjous leaves and the nature of the epidermis to be, removed. Wlien
the specimen is freed from epidermis and cellular tissue, it must be subjected to
the action of chiorine to destroy the colouring matter. The introduction of
peroxide of hydrogen flot only serves to render the lace-like specimen purer in
colour, but also preserves it. In destroying the colouring matter in ferns this
also is invaluable ; added to the chiorine, it gives a solidity to the bleached
fronds, and appears to equalize the action of the chlorine. For skeletonîzing
capsules the slow process of maceration by steeping in rain-water is alone
available; a moderate heat may be applied to hasten the process, but aikali is
useless. The only known flower which can be dissected is the Hydraligea
japonica. The fibrous nature of the petals renders it easy to skeletonize in the
perfect truss in whicji it grows. Skeletonized leaves and capsules appear to
gain in the process a toughness and durability not possessed by them. in their
natural state."i

UTILIZATION 0F SUINT.-One of the most singular discoveries in the
history of agrîcultural chemistry, is due wholly to the French. Sheep draw
from the land on which they graze a large quantity of potash, which is
eventually excreted from. the skin along with the sweat. It was showîi by
Chevreul that this peculiar potash compound, which is called suint, forms at
least one-third of the weight of raw merino wool, while it constitutes about
fifteen per cent. of the weight of the fresh fleece. As it is easy to extract the
fisuint"' by mere immersion in water, the wool manufacturers can readily pro-
duce more or less concentrated solutions, fromn which the potash may be
recovered by appropriate treatment. The development of this new industry is
principally due to MM. Maumné and Rogelet, whose process, in operation at
most of the great seats of the wool manufacture, is very simple. They evapo-
rate the solutions to, dryness, and place the resîduum in resorts, and distil it
very much the same as coal is distilled at gas-works. The result is that while
much gas is evolved which can be used for lighting the factory, and much
ammonia is expelled which can be collected and used in many ways, there
remains a product consisting of carbonate, suIphate, anid chloride of potassium.
These saîts are separated by the usual method, and pass into commerce.

CHLORIDE OF POTASSIUM FOR SHEEP.-The use of chloride of potassium
is recommended in Germany as a means of increasing the growth of wool in
sheep. The fact of the Ilyolk " of sheep containing a large proportion of this
chemical led some Germnan chemists to make experimrents with a view of prov-
ing whether the supply of this material would promote the growth of wool;

gn the result has proved that, by administering chloride of potassium in the
proportion of one part of chloride to nine parts of saIt, the production of wool
may be increased and its quality improved, while the general healtlh of the
animaIs is at the saine time benefited. Experiments are being made in order
to ascertain the proper quantities to administer.

MUSICAL.

Mr. Mapleson is going to taite a new departure, and show the Americans something Of
English enterprise, by bringing 10 this continent, not only a 6irst-class troupe of artiqss, but
the Conductor <Signor Arditi) band and choruis of Her Majesty's Opera Flouse, London. Thei
list of artists includes Miss Minnie Hauck, Mlle. Bauernseister, Signor del luente, Sigtn0r
Campanini, and Signor Foli, and it is intended to produce M. Bizet's new opera Of
"Carmen " in the New York Academy af Music, with thse original London cast.

Now, we are flot ail envious of our cousins in New York, nor are we so covetous of Our
neighbours' good fortune as to desire 11Carmen " to be produced in Montreal instead o! New
Yorkc, but we are flot above partaking of the crumbs from the rich man's table, and we "vol',,
lite to hear a few of the artists who are coming so close to our city, even without their band
or chorus. Sssrely whcn Mr. Mapleson shows suficient enterprise t0 hring such a vast airay
of talent aver 3,000 miles, and maintain them at enormous expense tiuring thirty performanftces
on speculation, wc ouglit ta be able 10 offer sufficient induccments to secure a portion, a1
least, of Ihis "1gloriaus company" for a few daysi ,

We do flot want to hear IlCarmen,"l ordo Laherigrin," or any of the latter-day noveltieS;
anv opot, well performed, would satisfy usan oidi be a novelty in Montreai. We think
the Directors of our Academy ought t0 toile the initiative in the matter, and thus show that
their company can possibly be said 10 have sorne remote connection, aI ail events, witb
mnusic.

DR. MACLAGAN'S ORGAN RECITAL.S.
Thse first of these recitals was given in Zion Cburcb on Manday evening. Tise audience

was not very large, but we could hardi>' cxpect that it sbould have been, so many people
being ouI of town.

mhe tirst piece on the programme was a Fantasia in C minor by Hesse, wbich wiI5
admirably executed, but witbout the siigbtesl attempt aI expression. It was followed by a
well written Andante by Smart, but neither o! themn secmed 10 impress tise audience ver>'
mucis. After this came a Selection from IlDircoraliIl wbicb took thein completel>' b>'
storm, and received tremendous applause. Then we had one of Bach's Fugues, and an
acrobatic performance in whicb a Christmas Hymn was twisted int every conceivable shape,
the whole concluding witis the Coronation Marcis from " Le Prophete."

We must not forget ta mention the inevitable Andante ini G by Batiste (which was, as
unaa, encored) ; alsa, thse vocal solos by Messrs- Trotter and Redfern, which were well
received.

While we must admit that Dr. Maclagan piayed, as far as merde execution is concerned,1very weli, and that there was mucb ta admire in his Performances, we would retnind that
gentleman that a mere mechanîcal performance of difficult pieces on thse argan is flot neces-
saril>' organ music, and would recommend him ta take for his models such men as Best,
Stainer or Archer, who have made their reputation, flot mercI>' by executing difficuit pieces in
aus inande way, but by an intellectual interpretation of the watts of the great masters.

These recilals might be made a means of education for the miasses, if, instead of tise flond
and metuMgles variations of Batiste and Wely, we had somle Of the music af Beethoven and
Mendelssohni. True, wc werc treated ta two fugues, ane by Bach and the other b>' Hesse#
but fuue asrt calculated more ta sbow'dextcrity of the penformer than ta move thc hearts Of
au= amuce, whtch, we takit i, is the truc ofice of the musical arlist.

We hope Dr. Maclagan will taJoe these remark in ail friendlin., as Uic>' are made
solely front a de"ir ta give an hondeat and impartial criticism.

THE O:L
'TIs forty yrars ago %Ince flrst

I climbed these dusty, winding stairs
To play the Dean in; how I spurned

Benrais my fret ail meaner cares.
When first I leant, my cheek on lire,
And Iooked dosen blushing at the choir.

Handel and Haydn, sud Mozart-
I thought they waiched me a, r played;

While Palestrina's stern, sad face
Seemed in tise twilight to upbraid;

Pale fingers moved upon tise keys-
Tise ghnst-hands ofpast centuries.

Bphind rny oaken batilemeut
Above tise door I used t0 lean,

And sestri in Puffing crimson hnod,
Corne stately sailing in tise Dean;

On this, tise organ breathing low,
Began to moi-mur soft and slow.

I used to shut my eyesi aud hear
Tise solemu prophecy and psalm

Rise up like incensie; and 1 loved
Before tise prayer tise lui and calmn

Till, like a streaom that burstsl its banlts,
Broke forth brave PurceUl' I Oh, give Tisanks."

D ORGANIST.

I knew those thirteen hundred pipes
And thirty stops, as blind men do

The voic" of the friends they love,
The bird's song, and the thunder, ton;

And the fierce diapason's roar,
Like stormrs upon a rocky shore.

And now to-day I yield me up
The dusky seat, MY nli loved throne,

Unto another; and no More
Shall corne here in the dusk alone,

Or in the carly matin hour,
To hear MY old friend's voice of power;

And yet methinks that, centuries hence,.
Lying beneath the chancel floor,

In that dark nook 1 shall delight
To hear the anthem's swell once more,

And to myselfshall quietly stoile
Wheu music floods the vault, d aisle.

Or, mocking gravelY at soute hand
Less Skillful then nsy Osen sas once,

In ny snug nest lIlI lie, and mark
The blunders of the foolish duce;

But to myself the secret keep,
And turn me round again In sieep.

BEETHOVEN.

oWbhen Stoeibelt,a pianist and composer of note in bis day, came 'with his great celebrity-fromPars 10Vienaseveral of Beelboven's firiends were afraid lisat the reputation of thelatter might be injured. Steibelt did flot cali upon bim-they met, for the firaI lime, at a-part>' givcn by Couint Frics, where Beethoven introduced his new trio in B fiat, for pianoforte,ciarionet, and violonceilo (op. i z). Tise performer bas no peculiar opportunity for display inthis piece. Sîcibeit listened to il witb a sort ai condescension, paid Beethoven a few com-pliments, and tbougbt bimatîIf sure of his victor>'. He piayed a quintet of bis own composi-tion, extemporizcd, and produced much effect b>' his tremolando passages, wbich were theaLquite novel. Beethoven could flot be induced 10 play anury more. A week afterward CoutlFries gave another concert. On this occasion Steibeit piayed a quinîcî wilh greal succeas,and a brilliant fantasia, which he had evidenl>' gl up-on the same theme (Prýia ch'impregno), on which tise variations in Beelbaven's trio are written. Ibis provoked theadmirera of Beetboven and thse master himself ; the>' insisted on his siîting down ta improvise.He went 10 the instrument in bis usual, 1 may say, uncoulb manner, as if he was pusbed Ibere,and, as he wenl b>', look up thse violonceilo part of Steibelî's quinlel, laid il (purposely) upsidedown on lise desit, and, wilh anc linger, strummed a themne out ai the first bars. As he wenton he became so, enraged and cxcited in bis improvisation that Steibelt ieft the mont before-Beethsoven bad donc-neyer would meet him again, and made il a condition that ai'» ancwishing for bis compan>' sbauid nat invite Beethoven.

Certain crilics in Paris claim that the new lwo-manual pianos recenîl>' exhibited in Pariswill supersede those now in use. In tbe lwa.saanual instrument two grand pianos arc placedilanc over the ather, and in the top piano the manuals are reversed, tise baisa notes beinç where-
the trebies usuaiiy are, and vice versa. Thus thse performer can play' wiîboul crassng hi>
bands, and can pla>' baus or treble, as the case ma>' be, an tbe two pianos simuitancons>'.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

I IAIIPER'S MONTS! LY MAGAZINE for Seplember.
1-arpers' are almost invariabl>' firai in the field, and tihe present number well sustains,thcir aId-time reputation. Tise contents are varied enougb 10 suit ai lastes, and the illustra.lions are of even mare than usual menit. There are two articles whicb are especiat>'intcrestiug to Englishmen " * Sheen tbe Beautiful," hy Miss Clara F. Morse, with ils 13illustrations of Richmond lih1, Twickenhsam, andi Other scenes of bistoricai interest ; and acharming paper on IlThsomas Bewicic," tise faîber of Engliss wood engraving; bere we bavea portrait of Bewict, andi reproîluced wits great SUI a profuso fe g from bisBrntisb Birds antI QtiadInîped-s," (mitny of those wbo visited the Caxton Exhibition in Ibisciîy will remnember Ihat a copy ofibis very scarce book was shown,) we ma>' say with Word$-worth that we look at them with Il ever-reccurring plensure ;" tisere is an illustrated article on"6The Refornsed Wiesbnden," and stili 'another, Zt i>ltaant gossip on a IlSprîng jauidt inStaten Island." The number is filled with partions of thse serial stories, "'Macleod of Duare,"b>' William lalck, anti d'The Return of the Native," by Thomas Hardy, and several shortstories ; aiso three or mare poems-in fine, il is an 'exceedingl>' ricis and beautiful number.

EVOLtirxoN--lTsut STONE 1300K, AND' Tiiz MOSAIc RECORD 0F CREATION. By Thoamas
Cooper. Dawson Brothers, Montreai.

It is refiresbing ta turn from that strangest of ail tongues, the language of the so-calied
sensational novel, ta lise idiomatic Engliss of Thomas Cooper. The author bas a knack of-pcîtting old truths in new iights, and of enforcing and ilîustraîing bis arguments wbics rentiers
îbem more than ordinariiy attractive. In this litIle volume miracles arc discusseti withsbrewdness andi a homel>' direclness of argument.Iliamdeofvorutinng ni
effective eloquence. Our author tells us Ibat il contains tise substance of îbree lectures which
have heen spoken in nearîy every tawn in Engiand. Thomas Cooper is a man o! remarkable
Mewrs, anti has bail a remaricabie history. The writer af Ibese uines knew him as a PisysicalForce Chartist in 1 840, anti from Ibat date be suffered Iwo years' imprisonmeoî for bispolitical opinions. I-is conversion bas been so, complete that he bas iectured againsî sîîikinga blow even in self-defence ; and aI Ibis lime be is a bearty septuagenarian lecurîng ondoChristian Evidences" with a atrong common sense wbicb bas seldom been equalled. Thepresent volume is lise fifth of tise "8series," and is worthy af tbe man. Il is a book wisicbieamned men may read witb adivantage. Thse "lRecord ai the Crealion"I in tise third lecturedeservcs 10 be scattered as men fling seed int the furrows.

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., 3o, Notre Dame street, Montreal.
DRAst SERS -By the advice orfmy fricnd, Mr. Inglis, of your city, ynu sent me a IlHoman Liver Pad"necarly four wreek sago aiso a letter o! advice &c. &c: suad requested me to let you know what effect thePad wan produciug M' about ten days. weIl, Sir if the advertisement of the Pad had been sent 1 neyerwud have purchased ne, sud the idea of ietting you know in ten days the iscueficial resuits from .siniplyhesnug i.t seed t0 me, who had been suffering for uearly six ninnths, a sort 0fC OSL xa. Hseeawas In hsud 1 resolved, after readîug tise Illecture' "sent, t0 give i rabt ofs alnluit in is eficacy. Weil, thanks 10 the discoverer of the Pad, it seas torelir no i-albth Ionftesar I thewearer to be beuefltted by It. 1 was ssîtonished at the end of te i dast d tha thepi1 ufrdoaîteMPt I ta ake a foul inspiration had, as weil tihe cougs aimsiot leIt nie. Please fiud euclosed $5 to paiyfor thse Pad sent, sud also for another, wisich I hinp e wiii comPlete thse work so seeli b gun. I arn trulyrthankfi for tihe relief Ihave found front tise use of this Magical Little -1Dc lt l eog ifé to hi.Please Silo convey -Y thanlts to Mr. luglis for having sent iL Doyrect i Pa y~on ie oho

G. F. MAITLAND.
THF ACCIDENT INSUIU.NCE CO. 0F CANADA is now issnuug Poicies aud Permuta forTraval covering ail accidents by land or water-fatai or non-fatal-at thse camie rate visicis hall iitherto becSpisarged for inuane cvelug acýùma drath dowy vise» beyoud thse limita of Canada. An Iusurauce ni~5ooif kinUdo a week Iý injured, for a three mostiSa' trip ta Europe cos now only $2s in this COUaesy.o Thse iI.ad' Oncu at 19 St. Franco1, Xavier Stret.-EnwAan R.êwxoS, Manager.-Adiv.
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